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Baptist Sunday School And BYPU Meet Opens June 22

BAR NEGRO SCOUTS FROM JAMBOREE
NAACP Holds Up Appeal 

In U. Of Teniir Case
N w  York, June 4.—Tha N. A. 

A. C. 1*. fnttouAoed th a t in 
view of the fa c t that the s ta tt  of 
Tenne«B#e has enacted a scholar* 
ship law providing for the grad 
uate and profcBaional c'ducation of 
N ^ ro ea  it would not appeal the 
William B* K«dmond case, but 
would wait to see whether the 
scholarship law is fairly admin
istered. .

Redmond filed suit in 1936 to 
compel the University of Tennes
see to accept* his application for 
th6*'4 ^ 0 0 1  of pharmacy a fte r the 
oflflclals of the  university had re
jected liis application solely on 
the ifround he was a Negro. The 
suit was tried before the Chanc
ery . court in Memphis in March 
lft37, and a <»aciiion sustaining the 
officials of the university handed 
down in Aprifl by the Chancellor. 
Ahe Associ^ion noteti an appeal, 
but t])e Tennessee legislature rush
ed through scholarship bill 
which was signed by the Gover- 
nor May'22.

The N. A. A'. C. P. statement 
said th a t the Association dees not 
accept the scholarship act as the

mission o t a Negro citizen into 
the State university, and will con- 
®ue~lo^OTiFeTi3T^^IHe~83r»n8sIon'

ed schools. But its funds are sos FINISHES 
limited thar as a practical m atter 
It believes the best interests of 
the greatest number of iNegro 
students in the South will be serv
ed by spending the money which 
would have to be spent in the 
Tennessee appeal in the states 
which now do nothing a t all for 
the graduate and professional ed
ucation of its  Negro citizens.

The Associotion further an
nounced that it did not consider 
its work in Tennassee completed, 
and  that . it was notifying the
Tennessee students who had w rit
ten to the Association before the 
•scholarship act was passed th a t if 
the scholarship money was ex
hausted and any qualified Negro 
student left unprovided for, the 
Association would give him every 
assistance to force the state  to 
provide h m adequate m^fessional 
or graduate training.

A cuit in Missouri, similar to 
the Redmond case, whereinr Liayd

SPECIAL COURSE

L. Gaines _sougHt iiin S u n u s

to compel the university to accept
tijwvi n g ft #\T
'UAIH B 0  K*

law was argued by the N. A. A." 
C. P. before the supreme court of 
M&sbuH May IS, a«<f

of Negroes to all pwhliely support-1-is expected in the near future.

Shaw U n i versi ty 
To Hold Annual 
Ministers Meet

Yoyng Peoples Congress 
Gathers In Raleigh For Firs! 

Time In North Carolina

DR. WILLIAM A. CLfiLAND, 
well known physician o f  this city 
who has recently  neturned to tha 
city a^ter completing post grad
uate work in tFe~S«sw‘~"y35Tfr II.

against the University of MissouiT Graduate School and th«»

.‘̂ U ev u e  Hoi^ital.
ited in the 

cfcildr n.

RITES

Dr. C lelanl 
. diseases

Final plans are being completed 
for the National Baptist Sunday 
School and B. Y. P. l | .  Congress, 
meeting fo r the firs t time ih 
North Carolina, Tuesday June 22, 
on through Sunday 27th, inclusive.

The S tate organized Baptist 
groups of North Carolina are join
ing with the F irs t ^ap tis t chureti 
of this city to entertain this great 
CongresE which, on account ol^lls 
size, has always had to hold its 
meetings in the larger cities oi 
the cbuntry.

The Memorial Auditorium has 
been engaged from Tuesday thru 
Sunday evening for the general 
headquarters of the Cfangress and 
there will be a  continuation of 
programs going on at this place 
both night and day. Department
a l , meetings will be conducted at 
th e  Pirst-"Baptift| €hup«h, a t  Shaw 
University, and a t  the ^WashiBg- 
ton High School. The Congress 
progrMi eosaists 4>t 
departments qr seminaries whiich 
will bfr in constant session a t these

University; Or. J. M. Nabrit of 
Nashvi^lt*, Tenn., pj^sident f Na
tional Baptist Theological Sen.i- 
n^ry; Dr.' Noble Y. Beall of A tlan
ta, Ga., field worker of the South
ern Baptist Convention; Dr. E. W. 
Perry, Oklahoma City, Okla.; and 
Dr. C. C. Adams of Philadelphia.

A feature of unusual interest to 
the peopli(- -of Raleigh .and North 
Carolina generally, will be the 
double testimonial, honoring two 
sons of North Carolina, Dr. S. N. 
Vass, retiring secretary of the Re
ligious Education of the National 
Baptist Convention and bis suc
cessor, Dr/ M.“A. Tally. Dr. Vass 
was b«>rn and. reared in Raleigh 
and Dr. Tally^ was born in the sta te  
and pastored in the city several 
years; ago.

I t  is expected tinat this,-will be 
tbfi_Sreatest_session in the history j 
id  thia C ^ g re a s  on aecbuHt of th e  ̂ 
f« ;t th a t  it brings to a 'c lo sed 'fiv e

NAACP Protests Action 
Taken Against Race 

By Scoiit Heads
C. C. COMMENCEMENT 

SPEAKER

The sixth ennual Minister’s Con- 
^rence and the  first Minister’s 
Conference-Institute will be held 
at Shaw U n iv ^ i ty  June 14-18 
when outstanding religious lead
ers and educators of Georgia, 
North Cai’olina, and Vir^^nia will 
address ministers aitd religious 
wqrkers from *11 sections of North 
Carolina, it  was recently announc- 
p'' by Presiden t RohMt P. Daniel 
of Shaw.

Beginmng on Monday, June 14, 
the, Coilference-Institute' will be 
givWn ap*plal lectures by the i*y- 
;V«nd M.’ 0. Alexander,, general 
missionary of the Baptist State 
ConveHtioa'of North Carolina; the 
reverend 'Samuel .>Carter, assistant 
professor^ of Philosophy a t Shaw; 
the reverend W. Perry Crouch, 
secretary to Christian E>dueatlon 
of the North . Carolina Baptist 
Stable Convention; Dr. Robert P. 
Daniel, Shaw president; Dr. Her- 
shew lOavis, p.ofessVr of Greek a t 
the £o«thern Baptist Theological

erviile, general secretary of the 
North Carolina P ap tis t State Con
vention; Dr. B. W. SpfUman, field 
secretary to Educational Institu 
tions of the-Sunday'School Board 
of the Southern Baptist *Copven- 
tion^ Dean John L. Tilley of 
Shaw; and Dr. iWatkins,
pastor of the  BSnk Street Baptist 
church, Norfolk,^Va.

Information regaixiing i ^ m  re- 
seiva|;iQns and meals may. be ob
tained by^lvHting Dean John L. 
Tilley, Shaw University^ Raleigh.

g r a n t e d ABSEN CE TO STUDY AT MICH. U.

PITTSBORO

Pittshoro.—Death struck for the 
third time this year in the Taylor 
family Thursday, June 3rd, when 
it claimed Elm er June Taylor. Mr. 
Taylor for a  large number of years 
resided in Pitteburgh, Pa.,, but re
cently returned to his home. . His 
death came as a complete shock to 
his many friends and relatives.

He is survived by one brother, 
William Taylor, and an aunt, Mrs. 
Annie Scurloc^f. Among those wh 
attended the funeral here Sunday 
were: Mrs. Alice Darke, Mi's.
Mary . Walker^ and Mrs. Mable 
Poole, of Grahani, Misses Edna 

Georgia Albright, Mrs. M ar
guerite Clay, Miss Mamie Loe and 
EJarl Lembeth of Durhani, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Willie Taylor of P itts 
burgh, Pa.

Seminary; Dr. J . M. Ellison, pro-* 
feisor of Social Sciences a t  Vir
ginia Union University; Dr. Char
les Hubert, School of Religion di
rector a t Morehouse College; Dr.
F. E. Mason, president of the Con 
fe^ence-Institute; M. A. Huggins, 
general secretary of the Baptist 
StfttB Convention of North Caro 
iina; Dr. William Poteat, Presi-
dent-emeritus of W ake; Forest _ . . ... . .
College; the Reverend. W. C. Som^ THE DURHAM INTERDENOM I.^"^®^,^^”™™

several places of meeting^ under 
the leadership of  ̂ the m o s t^ u t-  
standing instructors in the field of 
Rel gion throughout the country. 
Among them are such men as Dr. 
E. L. Harrison, pastor of Great 
Shiloh B aptist church of (Washing
ton, D. C.; Dr. L. K. Williams, of 
Chicago, 111.; D r. Benajmin E. 
Mays, dean of Religion of Howard

y e a r p«ogr«;in whiclv.w1ta initiated 
a t the meeting in 
Tenn., in 1932..

DR. STEPHEN S. W ISE, in- 
teasia tional^ known Jew ish 

I leader who deliveredf The address 
11« the f^aduating  class of N. C. 

Chattanooga, last week. Dr. ^Wise flay-

' Reservations are being’ln id e  by 
delega^tes from a ll over the coun
try  M fa r as the Pacific coast. 

Appealing on> the program will 
be such internationally known per
sons as Dr. Mordecai Johnson, of 
Washington, D. €., president of 
Howard University; Dr. P a tte r 
son, Ipresidjnt of Tuskegee fiisti- 
tute, Tuskegee, Ala.

ed the Fascists country o f Italy
and the German Nazi, and callpd 
upon the race to not whine hurt 
protest injustices. ^

New York, June 4.—A protest 
has been lodged with the Boy 
Scouts of America, Inc., by the 
N. A. A. C. P. upon the reported 
^barring of a c o lo i^  ifirst-class 
scout in Rhode Island from the 
National J»n»boree w h id t is to be 
held in Washington, D. C., begin
ning June 26.

The Newport, Rhode Island, 
branch of the N. A. A. C. P. re
ports that the leader of Troop 1, 
a colored troop of the city, had 
been chosen to go to the Jamboree 
and his expenses had been raised 
and all arrangements ma<fe when 
the Boy' Scout leaders of Rhode 
Island informed his parents not to 
send him as the would not ibe re 
sponsible for him because the 
Rhode Island delegation would be 
stationed with delegations from 
the southern states. ,The Rhode 
Island officials told *tke porents 
that they felt the southern white 
ly nil tit wnnld4>e- “veiy unkind” to  
(i'he colored boy from Rhode Is
land. The 6fficials absolutely' ra 
llie d  to assume any responsibil-
rty iy th e—situation-- And woalA
promtse Ao protection for the lad 
whatsoever.

The national office of the N. A. 
A. C. P. has w ritten to Jam es E. 
West, ch itf scout executive, in the 
national headquarters h tre  asking 
whether in pUnning the Jamboree, 
the Boy Scouts of .4menca h a i 

-adopted a policy discouraging the 
attehdani.e of Negro scouts or 
barring them altogether. The as
sociation stated th a t the scouts 
fhottld be quartered 5 pith their 
sta te  d^legatio^^^ .̂

"This association,'^'the le t te r ' 
says, “Wishes to protest any loiher 
arrangem ent as unfair and aa 
cruelly humiliating to the impres
sionable and expectant young eol- 
gred American who are Boy 
Scouts. We do not know how th is 
situation will impress you but i t  
strikes us that to tell a young 
colored American boy that he can
not attend a national celebration 
in the capital of his country be
cause of his color is the height— 
o r  th e  dePth^ a f  hiimTtialioB and 
hurt. I t  is' all the more so. when 
the celebration is -fefcat- of the Boy 
Scouts ft)' America which ^  de- 
voted to ‘charact.?r huilding -and
education for citizenship through 
nireeted recreation'.’’ 1

A. A  T. HONORARY SOCIETY

N orth Carolina 
College 

. Hold Meet

NATIONAL MINISTERIAL 
' ALLIANCE CU3S1NG 

EXERCISE

Th« Durham Interdenom iua 
tional Ministerial Alliance sp'tnt 
a hapfiiy day last Monday a t tho 
ESflapd home. The occasion marjc 
ed the closing of thia Alliance" 
fo r the summer months. The 
girls <3? the Efland lom e render
ed a very interesting prog>nni. 
Following the program the mini
sters and the entire gfro\ip a t the 
I'Ome marched out into tHs giove 
fo r the open a ir service.

Dr. R. O. Langford a f te r  a 
j period of devotion' presented Dr.

Thursday, June .3, 1937— An-1 Thomas to deliver the nies-
•jouncement was received a t  Ben- sage for the occasion. Df. Thorii- 
nett College last week to a t th e |* a  wijtb ,,telling e f fe c t  proved 
General Educaion Board, of Now j himself to be a  g rea t pul^iitopr 
York C i t y h a s  granted  Dean Following the  message. Dr. A. S; 
Prichett A. a  fellowsl Ip Croom Installad the newly elect-
for a  year’s  study^aFlHve Univ«ij|:|l#a. officers. Tfi"* t lm m a v in g  ar- 
sity of Michigan during '’the  rived for d inner a very suinp- 
school year 1937-38. TWe announ-^tuouff-fable was spnead in the old 
eement was followed hy a state- fashion way. I t  was endede a 
ment from David D. Jon^s th a t great day to  those present.
the Trustees of fBennett j have — ----- --------- ;— -------- -—r —̂
g ra f te d  Dean Klugh a  leavg o f college In tJle spring of 193i5.*'

FRICHBTT A. KLUOH

absence fo r "next year.

Dean Klu|rh, wfcjP. is a  natibe 
of Boston, Mass., received his 
B achelor'sJJegree a t  Howard- U. 
and his M aster's Degseei a t  B’os- 
ton University. He came to Ben
n e tt as teacher of chemistry- in 
l^e fall of 1®34 and served dur
ing the schol year 1834-3S as 
Acting Dean of Instruetion. He 
was elected to the Deanahip by 
the Boat'd 6f IV usteea, o£ the

■ While Dean Klugh 1» on -leave 
of absence, Mr. W. 3. Tren^ Jr., 
who has .been absent on leatfe 
fo r study a t  the UiyVersity of 
Pennsylvania during the  scloo 
year which is ju st eliding, w id 
serVe as Acting Dean, i

8ev. H. Pepper, pastor of St. 
Paul Baptist church ii^ e leb ra tin g  
his first anniversary beginning 
Monday, Jan e  14tb,

DURHAN— The gisneral alum
ni association of North Carolina 
College fo r Negroes m et in A-

m.
on Monday, May 31st fo r its  an
nua;!- Gomrtiencemenit Meieting. In 
the absence o f ‘the  president and 
vicis-president, J . T. Taylor, gen

eral secretaiy, presided.
T lk  meeting was well a tten d 

ed by a large num ber of enthu
siastic akim nr and th e  class o f 
]7 was heartily  welcomed into 
the Association.

Tentative plans were mad« for 
a more expansive program th a t

VALEDICTORIAN AND SALUT ATORIAN OF SHAW UNIV.

§

MRS. UNDEAN WIGGINS 

JONES and MISS IZ'OLA REY- 

NOLDS.^wbo w ere resptectively 
valedictorian *Bhd salutatorian of 
the 1937 Shaw Univeraity"grad- 
uating  class. B oth Mrs. Jonga

and Miss Reynolds are fo rm er 
g raduates of thie- W aters T rain 
ing School, W inton. where they  
earned similar honors in- tbaiA? 
class.

Membeis o f  thf» uamma Tau 
Honorary Society of A. and T. 
College, taken onthe steps of 
No.ble Hall, shortly a f t ^  tV e in- 
stellation o f  their officers f^- 
next school year. Reading^ t'icm 
left to  right, beginning wiOi the 
fron t row^tl*3y are Isaac John

son; Doris Boyd, president; Way- 
land Wilson, retiring president; 
Inez Young; Lewis Richard- 
<pi*esident o f th* senior c la ss); 
Ruth Williams, se c re ta ry  second 

' row, Wm. A laM ^id^i'r Aelena I  
' Biggers, Virgil Stroud, Mary 
{ Ward, Constantin.^ Dean^ . third

row, Stanford M cKethan; Jas. 
S^urressi Wm. F isher, trea aa ie r  
and Garland Bass- Tt^e Misses 
E tU  and E lr-ta  Melton, M arie 
Allen apd Mr. Benjamirt 
grove were not^^resent wlien 
picture was taken.

will be in keeping w itl  the  ad- 
vancemnot ’o f the  college. L- E. 
Austm r Editor of the Carolina 
'tiniss, proposed, that a trib u te  
to .th e  President, Dr. Jam es E. 
SHepard, in the  form  of a b rtn ze  
T jii^sjn fro n t o f  the Administra- 
tkin Building ibe erecied to  hi« 
m em oi^ while he is living rah er 
tlSan a post humous recognition 
which he wouldn’t  be able to

GMmiHLLY SPUKI9IG
A STEP FORWARD

pneciate. This siiggestion

The announceioent this week by. Superintendent L. “H. Barbonr that 
i committee composed of three Negroes would be appointed to  work as 
an advisory board to assist in the appointm ent of teachers is •  step  
forward. Whoever is responsible fo r sueh a  move should be

sd. '  ̂ ■
The Carolina Times has for a  n u n ^ r  of years called attention to  

was^the fa c t'th a t the practice of Uxing Negif6«a wWwxft giving theniift^pr*^
cordially received by the groi|p. 

New officers were elected 'to
serttation in the expenditure of th e ir taxes was unfair and contrary  to  
a democrati,L form of government. The action of the  educatioaal 

carry o u t  tHe program of a  big- partment of the county ,is fait<,to Negroes and will greatly  aid in th* 
ger and  b 'etter association. Dr. selectira of teachers for the county schools. Negroes know asefe ^bout 
J. M. HuM>ard o f Durtiam, was the t y ^  of teachers they would like to Jhave teach tb e ir  cb ild r« » -A w  

-  pr»«»<<«^<-: T. R ayfon?” w^ite people can know;_W hile_t^ appointm ent of the si^ial~riSSi mitlp*. “
Hocutt o f  New York City, F irst doi&s not give the race rppresentaBon on.the. *®unty 
President; Gertha’ ITrotter o f  it is a step forw ard
Roxboro, Second V ic ^ re s id c n t ;  The city board of education would do well to f< ^ w  th ^  i 
Ronald ®rown o f  Gary, In d iam ,. of the county, and appoint a  <ommitt«e of N e g m a t » J » * » * ^
Third Vioe-president; J .  T. TJay- apM intm ent of teachers fat«'tfae'clty schools.’ Ass slanc« 
lor of Durham. Geneial Seere- cull^ work is„needede more in the eity school sy*ta» In 
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